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Searching In my mind 
Trying to find the word 
To say to you when we finally meet 
Hoping you can be my four letter word 
Without your loving I'm incomplete 

Pre Chorus 

Cos I'll do anything, anything to find you 
If I took a bullet girl would it show I loved you 
I'd run a hundred thousand million miles to make you
mine 

Chorus 

When I find my baby, 
I'm gonna treat her like a lady 
Cos I don't wanna be the fool to let it all go 
Chase your love till I'm over, I'm over x2 

Verse 2 

Your the kind of girl, that I've always dreamed of 
Your the kind of girl, that I thought about 
Got my heart b-b-beating faster & faster 
Got me stuttering all over and over girl 

Pre Chorus 

Cos I'll do anything, anything to find you 
If I took a bullet girl would it show I loved you 
I'd run a hundred thousand million miles to make you
mine 

Chorus 

When I find my baby, 
I'm gonna treat her like a lady 
Cos I don't wanna be the fool to let it all go 
Chase your love till I'm over, I'm over x2 
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RAP 

I want a girl that's hot like lava 
I want a girl natural like guava 
Out of a pyjama, with a whine like a yardy 
Back like ghana, to climb on my banana 
Night time drama, dun know we can whine and dine
after 
I'll take you where there's sunshine and laughter 
When girl come upon my corner 
Me know sweat no harbour 
Some mana move like paramour 
I move more smooth when I'm on ya 
I might start a convo and flow with it 
Say anything and see how you go with it 
The right way might show me you like me 
A young legendary brother like Isley 
I might make you all icy 
If I make a million by friday 
Or if your thinking like india arie then everything arie 

Chorus 

When I find my baby, 
I'm gonna treat her like a lady 
Cos I don't wanna be the fool to let it all go 
Chase your love till I'm over, I'm over x2
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